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llow are you fixed when goods arrive?
QE-S your sbipping ioin present a scene Of noisy, bustling disorder?DAre you comipelled to clog or teînporarily Paralyse, the running of

your business by shorthanding your various departinents in order
to accommodate fresh shîpments as they arrive? Or, is it possible for
one or two men t. taire hold and1 expeditiouisly, economiîcally and saffely-
without waste of time or energy-.dspose of the goode systematically
aMd in proper arrangement. Your answer ciepends upon whether or
not you use

OTIS FE-ýaPaNSOM

Ei"sL EVAT0-R 3
la Poit of utllity, convenience and eccinomicai efficiency, your Otis-
Fenson Elevator bears the saine indispensable relation to mcers business
aa the telepho.>., typewriter and g Isctric ight. It niakes for decidedly
improved business conditions. li saves labor--it saves time--rt saves

cligderks, salesmen or otker emrployes fromu thcir regular duties in
ths store or ofime It enables you to keep your ground floor clean and
invit'ag, and to use all of the ground flimor space for sslesuranship and dis-
Play. lt doosaway withexpensivs band labor and substitutes echanical
facilities that kcep Pace with the încreaing demnande of your business.

Sond fo, "FreigAi Eleiator a nd thair Us."

Thne Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., Limited
Tradler Bad Building Toronto

MWAKE YOUR MWONEY BUY ITS UTMWOST
We uffer you the smartest styles for presient wear in "Hichol' Soit Felt Hat&

in Brown, Drab, Siate or Blackr. IPrices froni 3,6 ô acli.

«1ELCHO"1 SIH-I.RTS ,ne
i the LATEST STYLES.

Very comiortable, good looking and
spc-ciàlly treated to withistatid the
VI(iisiudes of the laundry.
Prices fromn 2f/ each.

"ELCHÏO" READY TO WEAR SUITS
S TA Yright, keep thei1r shape, colour and style
'=719 7 ve real service t') the last thrcad Made
in Tweed, Serge or Fiannci, from 211- each,

"ELCHO0» SHOES ADD
THE FINISHING TOLJCH.

'Elcho"footweair have corrert shapegivelong
wearand fit perfectly-what îm-re cuuld you
want il. -.ioes i Prices Irom 8111 Pet pair.

~ Postage extra on ait these artices.
WHY NOT WRITE US YOUR
REQUIREME.NTs NOW?

IIustaMted SstaIfle No. 87 sent p01t fr en s. ile.

A.& W. PATERSONt
86-90, Glassford Street, GI,%gow, ScgtladL
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A Good Guess,-Benevolent Visitr-
"And what are you going to be, iny
littie man ?"

Littie Boy (after a huge dinner)-
"I'm going to be--sick."-The Tatier.

* Il *

Drink to me only witli thine eyes
Wlien we go out to, dine,

For ln ýtheSe days ne salary paye
For sparklIng wine.

Il * *

Bully For Ber.-"Wbat did the
banker's daugliter say when you aeked
lier to xnarry you?'

"She oald 1 would have to go to par
before elie cou id take stock luniny
propoetlon."-Baltmore Axuerican.

Celestial Ingenulty ... M hope our
dear old Dr. Wu Ting-!ang la on the
riglit aide lu these Chinese troubles,"
said, a diplomat at a dinner In Waish-
lngton.

"Dr. Wu," he continued, "~uso< to
tell nme xnany Illuminating anecdotes
about the Chineee character. I re-
member one about ingenuity.

"A Ohinaman, the anecdote ran,
found bits wile lying dead lu a field one
mornlng; a tiger hadt kil'ledl ber.

"Tue ChInamnan went bomne, pro-
cured soute arsenic, and, returnlng to
the field, sprInkled It over the corpse.

"The next day the tiger's dead body
lay bede the woman's. The China-
.man sold the tiger's skin to a man-
darin, and Its body to a phyeician te
mako fear-oure powder, and wlth the
proceeda lie was able te 'buy a young-
er wife.1-New York Tribune.

Ais. Wtb Gloyes.-Aselstant Edi-
tor-«Here'is a farmer writes to us
ask1nýg how to treat eiek bees."

Editor-"jTell hlm xe'd botter treat
thom wlVh rospeot."ý-Boston Tran-
script.

Thre Farewell Hablt.- New York
manag~er annouflees a tomlng Bern-
hardt iseaison In vaudeville. It appears
that the divine Sarwa's dramaltic fare-
wellB to Anierica hale eonStituited a
fair case of inucli adieu about neîthing.
-New York World.

* 0 *

Cradle-Robbers. - Two or three
young men were exbiblting, wîth great
satisfaction, the resulte of a day'.
fishlng, whereupou this young woman
remarked very demnurely.

"Flsh go ln scho>ols, do tbey not?"
"I believe tbey do; but v(by do you

ak?"
"Ob, nothlng; only I wa6 juist thlnk-

Ing tbat you muet have broken Up an
infant clam "-Washln gton Star.

The Wieke4l World..-"I ain't losslng
my faith Ia liuxan nature," said 'Uncle
Eben, "but 1 kaln't he'p noticin' dat
dere's allua a lloap mie' aliticles advýer-
tleed 'Loet' dan dar le 'Fouud.' "-

WasIhngton Star.

Nutuheil Verso.
Servant lady,

Rather green;
Balky firo,

Gaaolene.
Pours the fluid,

Travols far;
F'loral tolten;.

"'Gatea &jar,"
-Washington Herald.
* * 0

On the Juap.-One of Lord Charles
BoereaIGrd's tenants who eondructed a
small undertaker's estaiblishiment ln
Waerford was one day asked liow the
busines wa. gettiag along.

"Grand, me lord!" lie exclaimed. "I
Dow bave the. Iureket lftle hearse you
ever saw. Glory be to goodness lt
wa never a day Idle tince I got lt."-
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Dry Cleail
willReniove Mhe

Perhaps you have
thought Itlimposible ti
fine Silks, Satins, Opera,
Suits., Laces, Feathez
so they would look new

Our special Dry C
Process and years of
ence,, enable us to d(
that your local cloaner
nothing about.

W. par expru
way cm g<ods frai
of town.

Write for free copy
book, which tons. ail ab
work and our pricos.

Fountain «Ny V
30 AdIelalde Ut W.. 1

Well, W

W1 I uedAL

0 «AU KINUSi

OLEAN and SIMPLE

MM OUR LIN]

INeater and more drirabli
ing ink on such househ
as IlDining R-oora,» IlGi
IIServants' Roomn,» etc.
cau bo interwoven on
tapI3 for $2.0V) for 12 do2
6 doz. - 85c. for 3 dos.
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